] o (3 mM). the preBö tC (Onimaru et al., 1995). In neonatal rodent
If quantal slowing is an intrinsic property of the respitransverse medullary slices that isolate the preBö tC and ratory oscillator rather than an artifact of in vitro condirequire elevated [K ϩ ] o to generate a respiratory-related tions, a similar response should be inducible in vivo. We rhythm, neurons with pre-I firing pattern (Smith et al., tested this by systemic administration of the selective 1991) have not been described, either because they are -opiate receptor agonist fentanyl citrate (Chen et al., scarce, because their pattern of activity is transformed 1996) to otherwise intact, unanesthetized juvenile rats by removal of synaptic inputs, or because elevated [K ϩ ] o (P5-P7). Low-order quantal slowing with a high variabildisrupts their activity. The more inclusive en bloc brainity of respiratory period was observed ( Figure 1C , n ϭ stem-spinal cord preparation, which generates an es-6), with more pronounced initial continuous slowing sentially identical rhythm at normal (3 mM) [ rats (P5-P7), ( Figure 1D , n ϭ 4). Opiates slow I neuron, but have no effect on pre-I neuron, burst period (Takeda et al., 2001 ). We exploited this differential sensitivity to test the roles of these popu-
Constraints on Quantal Slowing Mechanisms
Both the pre-I and preBö tC networks are rhythmically active in the en bloc preparation; thus quantal slowing * Correspondence: nmellen@ucla.edu During continuous slowing in transverse slices, periods between periods will appear random. Thus, in order to were distributed without pattern (Figure 2A, right) , while impose constraints on mechanisms for quantal slowing, during quantal slowing from en bloc and in vivo experiwe investigated whether transitions between long and ments, tight clustering of intervals at integer multiples short periods had temporal structure. We compared of baseline period and with relatively even densities was each period to preceding and subsequent periods (up apparent ( Figures 2B-2D, right) . Thus, by the methods to lag Ϯ 7) to obtain the serial correlation coefficient used here, we failed to detect deterministic structure in ( If pre-I neurons determine inspiratory burst timing, then phasic drive to preBö tC I neurons at control frequency should be observed during quantal slowing. In preBö tC I neurons (n ϭ 4/9), periodic subthreshold excitatory ( Figure 3D, top) or inhibitory (Figure 3D, bottom) polarizations at close to control frequency were apparent during quantal slowing. This is consistent with the hypothesis that pre-I neurons provide phasic drive to preBö tC I neurons.
Discussion
Over the past decade, a consensus has emerged that neurons responsible for respiratory rhythm generation are confined to the rostral ventrolateral medulla. Two mutually exclusive hypotheses regarding the essential constituents of these rhythmogenic networks have been slice, opioids lengthened respiratory periods continuously; in the en bloc preparation, in anesthetized, vagotomized juvenile rats, and to a lesser extent in intact, PreBö tC I Neurons Receive Subthreshold Drive during Skipped Cycles awake juvenile rats, respiratory periods were distributed at integer multiples of the control period. To establish a cellular basis for quantal slowing, we recorded from pre-I (n ϭ 4) and preBö tC inspiratory We propose that quantal slowing is due to differential effects of opioids on preBö tC I neurons and pre-I neu-(n ϭ 9), including type 1 (n ϭ 2), neurons in en bloc preparations before and during quantal slowing. Pre-I rons, which interact to generate respiratory rhythm (Figure 4) . The preBö tC I neuron network, with oligosynaptic neuronal firing, phase locked to firing motor output in control conditions ( Figure 3A, left) , remained phase projections to motoneurons, is sufficient to generate inspiratory-related motor output in the transverse slice locked during quantal slowing ( Figure 3A, right) In slices, opioids reduce their excitability, causing respiratory rhythm to gradually slow and at higher con-9 mM (Figures 3B and 3C) , pre-I rhythm became more wicz et al., 1978), although noisy mutual coupling between rhythmically active preBö tC and pre-I networks cannot be ruled out.
Our findings indicate that two rhythmically active networks interact to generate respiratory rhythm and that under different conditions, each is sufficient to generate that rhythm. This finding has methodological consequences: a generally accepted heuristic used to distinguish between the kernel of neurons that generate the rhythm and relay neurons that have a matching pattern of activity is that neurons unaffected by experimental manipulations that change the rhythm are nonrhythmogenic. Here, however, opiate insensitive pre-I neurons appear to determine inspiratory burst timing during opiate-induced slowing of respiratory frequency en bloc and in vivo.
This organization differs from that of other multiple oscillator-mediated behaviors in vertebrates. In frog, respiration is also generated by two rhythmically active networks, each sufficient to maintain gas exchange, but each oscillator separately controls markedly different patterns of activity in distinct muscle groups for buccal (aquatic) and lung-driven ( 
